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gium whose names bave ouddenly be- In the light of Belgium's ment
come familiar te the world. achievements, it is interesting te note 1he

The Government, is a constitutional remarks of that clear sig4ted soldier,
monarehy: a king and National Assem. Julius Caesarz some ninetéeài bundred
bly of two houses, the Senate and House years. ago. In describm*g his campaïffl
of Representatives. Every citizen 25 against the tribes who inhabited Gaul

years of age and over bas a vote; the (modern France and.Belgium), he san

voter, 85 years old and paying taxes of "Ga% est omnis divisa in partes tres-

5 fr. ($1.00),, has a'second vote. Two quarum unain ineol»nt Belgae. . . :
extra voteg are also given for pr Horum Proximique gant Germanie, qui

oPerty transRhenum incolunt, quibugeum con-
qnaliffeations, offleial status, and Univer- tinenter bellum gerrmt." The whole et
sity diplamas; but a man inay net east Gaul isdivided into three partsý one of
more than three votes. This system. bas which is inhabited by the Belgae. . . .
been attacked by the Belgian Soeialins, of all these.peoýleâ tjýe bravSt are the
whodemand "one man, onevote.Il Belgae.

AN AMERICANIS APPEAL
BY CAMPBELL HumpiiREY

T HIS is an appeal te yýou thirty squeezing out her very Me'bloe:
thousand or more Amerims in Vou are al&MM at thaettitucle of theToronto and te the many others self-eentered and self-satislied A(im-!nW

rWding tbroughont Canada. tration in Washington -Éand of yourYeu are living' in a country tbat -is at President, Who, ignoring all the great
war, and Yet Yeu are as far removed traditions of the pagt, is to-day the over-
bqm aetnal hostilities as are your zealous guardian of "abWute,,nentral.
friends and relations in the United ity"- a neutrality whieh botùeys, ilià.

'You realize that Great Britain and her gerýusly near friendship te Germmy.

allies are spending of their ben in blood 1 Yeu mliot befiève that the German

and wealth :fer the &Ùvâtion of tbe saine Ameriean bas net been , se amimIktea
that he is quiek te judge, on whieh aide

ideals that Ameriea bas bled for in the lies hOnorý deulocracy and justice andPfflL Yeu appreciate that Great Britain that hiff idealo are AmSûan, net:. Gex-bu taken the lead ini the caùse of demo- man.arw7. Yen know that this light of the
" will establish. whether Governments Yoil, therefér-ef wnot vièh, that yôur

of the people, by the people and.for the eountry were eMdOMy, mind, 1 ýajr Offi.
cially, standing shoulder t6 shmidèrPeople, Afill remain. the standard of

civilization or shall be, displaced by inili- with Great Britait4 but . Yeu appredate
texism and bureaueracy. 'Yeu feel that that yoùir kingmen -and friends in thë

if necogurY you will take up arms United States do net reaffi* these things

=ther than gee eivifitation be t=ed, as yen do. It ý îs, therefore, vour Godý
a iho'uemd years. You are alive eenTrivileg'n te sPrëad thiO PMP81 Of

te the fact that ne nation can hold a action by the United States, throughout
h4h moral Pr that dom net deelare the lJnited'%tes, from the Canadian
itself with re border to the GnU of Mexico, from.thè

te BýWum. and the
abomination% now being committed Atlmtiolto the paeÏfle Oceaný:.
agaffist humanity. If Yon love the e0nutry. et yeur: birth

Yon, an witneming the anachroný6m you wM do tbla.
Alwrim philantliropista pouritig if YOU love yon? brathffl sna d«>e

food and money inta iron-yoked Belginui peace en earth, gwa-win te menYOU
and st thë êMe tjmýe, ber emwm (10 this.


